DAC AGENDA
5:30 - 7:30 PM
May 26, 2020 - Zoom Meeting
https://tinyurl.com/DPSDAC

1) 5:30 - 5:35 Welcome
2) 5:35 - 6:10 BAC Update: Alise and BoE Treasurer and Director Angela Cobian
3) 6:10 - 7:00 DPS Budget Discussion: Joined by community member Margaret Bobb
4) 7:00 - 7:10 Reimagine the SPF update: Karen
5) 7:10 - 7:20 FACE Subcommittee update: Karen
6) 7:20 - 7:25 Performance Subcommittee update: Melissa
7) 7:25 - 7:30 Wrap-up/last comments

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86729463847?pwd=TDIXWC9QcGp2RUdwT1FKcDNsRHZMdz09
Meeting ID: 867 2946 3847
Password: 9FjULG

Minutes:

● Discussed:

BAC Update:
○ BAC involvement - meetings 2 hours each Friday with additional homework
○ Total DPS Budget = 1.139B
○ BAC received 250+ ideas from the community and district
○ Ideas were placed into three “tiers” in order to make ratings and decisions
○ 2nd/3rd week is target for BAC solution
○ Discussion: why is BAC different from DAC’s Budget Subcommittee?
○ Member comment: BAC is has more diverse membership than DAC

Guest - Margaret Bobb presentation:
○ 1860 Lincoln org charts - last year vs. this year
○ Suggested: sliding scale of salary cuts would “demonstrate equity”
○ People from the central office who left and went to work in schools took a pay cut. 94 people at central office who stayed saw a pay increase.
**Performance Subcommittee update:**

- Committee desires more community planning for UIP and collaborate with Denver Plan

**BoE Member in Attendance - Angela Cobian:**

- Discussed “Edunomics” certification in school finance
- BAC idea formation was “pre-Covid” and does not duplicate DAC
- Covid budget is viewed as “acute issue”

**Other:**

- 41 applications received for 2020-21 DAC membership